
O Y.E R. and T E R M I N E R &C-
at Philadelphia

September Seffions-, 1778.

8efore M'KEtAN, Chief uvuic ,
ATLEE and EVANS, 74flits..

RESPU8LICA verfus MOL15ER et dZ.

FTER fill argument byW/5fn, Rof and Liwis, counfel for
7hua Molder and John Taylor, indiaed for treafon, and of

the Attorney General and keedin behalf of this Commohwealth:
It is ruled BY THE COURT, That every perfon accufed, or in-

died of High rreafon, fhall have a copy of the whole indi&ment
(but not the names of the witneffes) a reafonable time, not lefs
than one day before the trial; his attorney, counfel, or ageht re-quiring the fame, and paying realfonrble fees therefor: And Thall al-fo be furnifhed with a copy of the pannel of the jurors who are to
try him, duly returned by the Sheriff, and delivered to him, or his

counfel, a reafonable time- not lefs than one day, before his trial

RESPUBLICA Verfus MALIN,

NDICTMENT for H-igh Treafon.-The prifoner, miftakihg
a corps of American troops for Brtifjh, went over to them. And

now the Atiornty General offered evidence of words fpoken by the
Defendant, to prove this miftake,, ard his real intention of joining
and adhering to the enemy.

This was oppofed by- the counf-l for the Defendant, who con-
tended, that as words did not amount to treafon, no general evi-
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778. dence -could be g-ven of a man's fentimen.ts; -but that the intention
...... expreffied by any words offered in evidence, muft relate immediately

to the avert'aR laid and ptoved on the indi&menf ; that altho(zgh an
adherence to. the Briih troops was treafon, yet, an adherence to
American troops, even under a fuppo ition that they were Br.;hlb, did
not amount to that crime; and that the opinion, that words joined
with a&ions made treafon, however ingcnioully Iipporied,4 iailed
in point of law. See 3 GrO. "32.

I hie ttoorney Gener'a!, on the other hand, admitted that words
alone do not amount to treafon; but, he infiffed, that they were
proper evidence to ex iain the Defenda nt's aetions on a trial for thatcrime. I-Haw _. 39. Fe. 202. For, though barely tBeingwith-

in the- enemy's camlp might be. innocent; yet if it could be
Ihewn, that re intention of going thither was to join and a'dhere to
them, the evidence ought to be received.

BY THE COURT :-NO evidence of words relative to the miftake
of the American troops. can be admitted ; for any adherence to them,
though contrary to the defign of the party, cannot pofibly come
within the idea of treafon.

But, as it appears, that the prifaner was aftually- with the enemy
-at another time, words indicating his intention to join them, are

ropqer teftimony to explain the motives, upon which that intention
was afterwards carried into efFe&.

The Attorney General then called a witnefs to prove that the De-
fendant was feen parading with the enemy's light horfe in the city of
Philadlphia.

But to this, alfo, his counfel objeded: For, they urged, that
every criminil at muff be tried in the county in which it. is commit-
ted. Cra. C. 247. 4 B!L C. 301. 3 L3/L 48. 49.80. And that
the circumfiance of merely joining the enemy's army, being neither
treafon, nor mifprifion of treafon, unlefs done with a traiterou in-
tention, no m-ert ad had been proved in CGkfe.er, which was a pre-
requifite to any evidence being heard of an overt ae? committed in
any other county. To evince that this was, likewife, the fenfe of-
iheLegiflfit,re, the Defendant's counfel read the aft of Alfembly giv-
ing the Szpreine (swu' a fpecial power to try offenders in Lancq/?er, for
,crimescommitted in the counties of Chefier and Philadeiphia.

The omrnry Generdl anfwered, that when an oz,ert adf is provea
in the county where the trial is held, corroborative evidence may be
given of avert aefs committed in any other county. Fol. 9. 2 Hawk.
X3"6. And that having eltabliflied the prifoner's prefence with the
BiNifh army, nothing, but the proof of aaual force, and its conti-
nuance, could excufe him from the iharge of adhering to the ene-

*mhies of the Commonwealth. Fo. ;x. For, joining the army of an
;cnemy, has a] ways been held~prona.fcie evidence ofar ave- ad.
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And" BY THE COtfRT it 'was accordingl y ruled, thai evidence 17 ,9 -
might be given of an ove -t a&, committed ,in another county, after '-.,

an &vertaa was proved to have been committed in the county vfhe"
the indi&ment was laid and'tried.

The Defendant was acquitted.
The Attorney General and Reed for the Commonwealth.
Ft'Ilfon and Rofs for the Defendant.

R ESPUBLICA verfus ABRAHAM CARLISLX.

' HIS was an indi&ment for High reafoai, which was fet forth
.. in the following words:

" The Jurors for the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania," upon their
" oaths and affirmations, do prefent, That tbraham Carlij7e, late
Cc of the city of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia, carpenr
" ter; being an inhabitant of and belonging to and refliding within
c the State of Pennfylvania, and under the prote&ion of its laws, and
cc owing allegiance to the fame State, as a falfe traitor againft the
,c fame, not having-the fear of God before his eyes, but being moved
" and feduced by the inifigation of tAe Devil, the fidelity -which to
" the fame State he owed. wholly withdrawing, and with all his

might intending the peace and tranquillity of this Commonwealth
" of Pennfylvania to difturb,, and war and rebellion againft the fame
" to rife-and move, and the government and independency thereof,
" as by law eftabliflied, to fubvert, and to raife again and refiore-the

government and tyranny. of the king of GreatBritain within the
fame Commonwealth: On the firft day of anuary, in the-year of

" our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fevent , eight, and at di-
vers days and times, as well before as after, At the ciiy of Phila-
deiphia, in the county aforefaid, with force and arms, did falfely arid

" traiteroully take a commillion or commiffions from the king of
" Great Britaifi, and then and there; with force and- arms did falfely
" and treacheroufly alfo take a commiflimn or commifflions from ge-
" neral Sir J'lliam Hwe, then and there a&ing under the faid king
" of Great Britain, and under the authority ofthe fame king, to wit,

a commiffion to watch over and guard the gates of the city of Phi-
" ladeiphia, by the faid Sir Jl7illiam Howe, ere&ed ad fet up for the

purpofe of keeping and maintaining the poffefion of the faid city,
" and of ihutting and excluding the faithful and liege inhabitants
" and fubje&s of this State and of. the United States from the'faid

city : And then And there alfo maliciouly and traiteroufly, with
" a great multitude of traitors and rebels, againfi the faid Common-
" wealth, (whofe names are as yet unknown to the jurors) being

armed and arrayed in a hoftile manner, with force and arms did
" falfely and traiteroufly affemble and join himfelf qgainft this. Com-

monwealth, and then and there, with force and arms, did falfel'
" and traiteroufly, and in a warlike and hoftile manner, array :.in.i
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